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Decision No., 674:55 

BEFORE '!HE PUBLIC UTII..ITIES COMMISSION OF 'IHE STATZ OF CALIFOR.NI.A. 

Investigation on the Commission's own ) 
motion into the operations~ practices,) 
rates and charges of BOJOCK tRANSPOR! ) 
CO.~ a co:poration. ~ 

Robert C. Petersen, for respondent. 
B. A. Peeters, for the CommissioD staff. 

OPINION 
-~ .... ~---... 

Case No. 7750 

By its order dated October 22, 1963, the Commission 

institutee an investigation into the operations, rates and practices 

of Bojoclc Transport Co., a corporation, for the purpose of determin:i:!lg 

whether in the operation of its for-hire transportation business, 

respondent violated Sections 366L~, 3667 and 3737 of the Public 

Utili~ies COde by charging and collecting a lesser ~ for suCh 

transportation than the applicable charges prescribed in ~imum Rate 

Tariff Now 2 and supplements thereto. 

A public hearing was, held before Examiner Mooney on Y~rch 5, 

1961:., at San Francisco. 

It was stip~~lated that respondent was' issued Radial Highway 

Common Carrier Permit No. 23-1017 and Highway Contract Carrier Pexmit 

No,. 23-1251; that both permits contain a restriction which provides· 

that if respondent engages other carriers for the transportatioD of 

property for Bojock lumber ComP~DY, or its customers, said carriers 

shall not be paid less than the applicable min~ charge; and.t~t 

respoDoent was served a copy of M1Dimuc Ratc.Tariff No.2 and 

Distance 'Table No.4, with all supplemet1ts and cor.rcetiollS therct~. 
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. c. ':1750 EP 

Respotldent has a terminal i:o Poille Areas 7 Califortlia. '!he 

president of respondent corporatio:o owns four ~1er vehicles and four 

trailers aDd leases them to respondent.. It employs four drivers and 

a part-time mechanic. ReSp01lde1lt f s gross revenue for the last quarter 

of 1962 and the first three quarters of 1963 was $154,796. 

On February 13 and 14, 1963, a represe'Dtativ~ of the 

Commission's Field Division visited respondent's place of business 

and checked its records fo: the period f%Otll October. 1962 thxough 

January 1963, inclusive. During said period respondent transported 

approximately 207 shipments.. 'Xhe repreSC'O~tive testified that he 

returned to respondent's office on June 20, 1963 and made t-rue and 

eor~ect photostatic copies of 25 freight bills a~d supporting 

documents covering shipments of lumber and that they are all incl'Ud~d 

iD. Exhibit 1. He further testified that he personally checked all 

rail facilities ~nd all mileages for all shipments included in 

Exhibit 1 on which there was atly questiOt'l. 

A rate expert for the Commission staff testified that she 

took the se~ of doCU'lllcnts 'Which arc iXlcl'Uded in Exhibit 1 .and 

fo:tClUlated Exhibit: 2) which shows the rate charged by the re spcrn dent :I 
. 

the r~te computed by the Commission staff and the resulting under-

charge on each of the freight bills in Exhibit 1. '!he witlless 

e).."P1ained the rea SOIlS for the undcxcharges as fol10 .. ...,$: An off-rail 

charge at destination was not assessed on 14 shipments; an i:ceorrect 

rail rate was applied and an off-rail Charge at destination was not 

assessed OD two shipments; an incorrect r~il rate was applied CD ~,o . 
shipments; a mileage less than t:hc applic.oble mileage was used on 

four Shipments; and charges were based on actual weight rather thao 

0'0 a higher mitlimum weight CD two shipments. !he rate expert fttrther 
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testified thae the aggregate of the 'UDc1ercilarges shown in Exhibit 2 

was $1,019. Respondent stipulated that the undercharges are correct. 

'I'he respondent corporation is managed by a husb~'Od and wife 

who are the president and secreta:y-treasu:er, respectively. The 

secretary-treasurer testified that the president has been ill aDd 

t~t she has assumed much of the burden of running the business. She 

stated that she does most of the book1(ccping and rating.of freight 

bills. There has never been a'01 intent, she alleged, to undercharge 

on any shipment transported by respondent. The witcess tes:ified as 

follows regarding the rate errors disclosed in Exhibit 2:· She was 

not aware that the destination in Southero California was not served 

by rail facilities in those instances '.4here an off-rail charge at 

destination had Dot been assessed; she checked all rail rates befo=~ 

using them and apparently misunderstood the application of the rail 

rate on those ship'Q,ellts on whieb. a:l incorrect rail rate waS applied; 

she did not koow it was necessary to base charges OIl the higher . 

min~ weignt xathcr tl1all on actual weight on several of the ship

ments; and as to the few remaining errors, ::;he was %lot ~a:re of the 

application of ccrtatD tariff rules. 

The seexetary-treasarer further ~estified that a rate coo

sultant has been engaged to review respondell~ t s records ;3Zld will 

continue to do so i'O the futu:re. She alleged that the Ullderehargcs 

disclosed by the review to·sether with those show ixl Exhibit 2 

totaled $1,136.56 and that they have all been collected. 

A:n undercharge letter to respondcn'C dated July 11, 1962 

was received in evidetlce 3S Exhibit 3. '!he record shows that 

respondent complied· with the uoclcrcha:ge directive. 
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After consideration the Commission finds that: 

1. Respondent operates pursuant to Radial Highway Co~on 

C~rrier Per,mit No. 23-1017 and Highway Co~tr~ct carrier Pe:mit 

No. 23-1251. 

2. Respondent was served with Mitllmum RBtc Tariff No. 2 and 

Distance T~ble No.4, with all supplements and additions thereto. 

3. RespoDdcnt charged less than the lawfully prescribed 

minim'lJm 'rate in the instanee~ set forth i'rl Exhibit 2, resulting in 

undercharges in the amount of $1,019. 

Based upon the foregoiDg findings of f~ct, the:~ission 

concludes that respondent violated Sections 3664, 3667 and 3737 of 

the Public Utilities Code and should pay a fine in the amouot of 

$1,000. 

The order which follows will direct :cspondcnt to :eview 

its reco:ds to a~ce:ta1n all undercharges t~t have occurred since 

September 1, 1962 in addition to those set forth herein. The 

Commission expects that when undercharges have been asce:tQi~cd) 

respondent will proceed promptly, diligently and in good faith to 

pursue all reasonable measures to collect the undercharges. The 

s~af£ of the Commission will make a subsequent field investigation 

into the measures taken by respondent aod the results thereof. If 

there is reaso~ to believe that respondent or its attorney has Dot 

been diligent, or h~s oot taken all reasonable measu%es to collect 

all undercharges, or ~s Lot acted in good faith, the Commission will 

reopen this proceeding for the purpose of fo~lly inquiring iDto the 

r.i:rcumst3nces and for the purpose of detem.initlg whether fur-Wlcr 

sa~ctions should be imposed. 
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ORDER 
~ .... --~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. ~espondeot shall pay a fine of $l~OOO to this Commission on 

or before the tt.7(~tltieth clay after the effective date of this order. 

2. Rccpondcnt sh~ll examine its records for the period from 

September 1, 1962 to the present time, for the purpose of ascertaining 

all underehargec that have occurred. 

3.. Within ninety days after the effective date of this order, 

%cspondent sh4ll complete the examination of its records required ~y 

paragraph 2 of this order and shall file with the Commission a report 

setting forth all undercharges. found purs~~t to that examination. 

4. Respondent shall take such.actioo, including legal ac~ioo, 

as may be necessary to collect ~he amounts of undercharges set forth 

herein, togethcr with those found after the examination required by 

p3ragra~h 2 of this order, and shall notify the Commission in writiog 

upon the consummation of such collections. 

5. !xl the event undercharges ordered to be collected by 

paraeraph 4. of this order, or any part of such undercharges, remain 

uncollected one hunclred twenty days after the effective date of this 

order, re~pondent shall proeee& promptly, diligently and in good 

faith to pursue all reasonable measures to collect them; respondent 

shall file on the first MOnday of each month thereafter, a report of 

~he undercharges remaining to be collected and speci=ying the action 

taken to collect such undercharges, and the result of such action, 

~ntil such undercharges have been collected in full or until further 

order of the Commissio:. 
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The Secretary of the Commissio~ i~ directed to cause a 

perso~.al service of this order to be made UPOD respondent. The 

effective· date of this order shall be tweDty days after the·completion 

of such service. 

Dated at ___ $an __ Fra_DXl_c8 __ 00_Q ____ , california, this 

_"'.;.o."'C..;,.~..;."' __ day of ___ J_U_N_E ____ , 1964. 

Comm1s~!o~er W!111s= M. Benne~t.be1ng 
nece~~!ly ~b~ont. ~1d no~ part1e1pato 
in 'tho d1~PO~1 t1@ ot th1:o prQ<oo41zlg. 
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